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 在此背景下，本论文针对网宿 CATM 内容与流量管理平台系统实际运行中的
需要，分析其日志特点和用户需求，对其管理系统的设计和应用进行了研究。在
研究中，考察了当前流行的 NOSQL 运动和各种 NOSQL 产品，进行了全面对比











































In modern times, the applications of computer and Internet are rapidly expanding. 
All kinds of operating systems, applications, equipments and safety products are 
producing a large number of distributed log data. In many cases, the object of log 
analysis work is no longer a single point or single type log, but different types or 
physical distributed points of log data. Considering the importance of the log analysis 
work, the processing and management of distributed log data becomes a valuable 
research subject. At present, using distributed database of high performance in storage 
and manipulation of log data is a growing trend. 
Under this background, considering the actual needs of CATM (Content and 
Traffic Management) system operated by ChinaNetCenter, this paper first analyzed its 
log features and user requirements, and then researched the design and 
implementation of log management system. In the research, the paper investigated the 
current popular NOSQL movement and all kinds of NOSQL products, through 
comprehensive comparison and analysis, chose MongoDB as the focus of further 
research. After investigation of technical characteristics, advantages, disadvantages 
and application cases of MongoDB, combined with the actual situation, the paper 
selected it as the storage and management carrier of log data. 
Thereafter, according to software engineering process, under the system scale, 
the paper continued to carry on user requirements collection and analysis. As this 
stage, the paper gave functional and non-functional requirements of users, added the 
system load data into the system, and provided the main function of the system and 
performance. 
Then, according to the results of requirements analysis and resource limits, using 
MongoDB version 2.0.4 and the Mongo-C-Driver version 0.4 as the foundation, the 
paper carried on overall design and detailed design, described the static structure and 
dynamic structure of system, and designed the program frame and database after all. 
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management system. The system achieved functions of automatic processing, 
preservation, updating and statistics of CATM log and the system load data. A query 
interface is provided for users. The system has been shown to reach the required 
performance. 
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